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UNION PACIFIC RESTRAINED

lame of Transportation in Eichanjj.
for Advertising Stopped.

'. DEJTCHSON VERDICT REVERSED

Cnao Waa One-- la Which He lfa4 m

Vrralet fov Diium ArilaM
Panllntic-M-i f th
Dally Itawa.

(From a tSaff Correspondent.)
. LINCOT.N. Nov. 19. (Specials-Attorn- ey

Oeneral Thompson tMa afternoon secured
ft restraining order against the Union pa-
cific Railroad company to prevent It from
Issuing "any transportation on newspaper
advertising contracts or from enterln Into
any more ; contracts wtlh newsappcrs
whereby transportation Is to ba exchanged
ofr advertising space. The order was Is-

sued by the Supreme court and the hearing
Is set for tho eeCnjid. sitting of the court
In January. The state gave a bond of
l.om.
Th attorney general concluded his peti-

tion as fololws:
Wherefore, plaintiff prays that dfnd-an- t,

li officers, sxnts. attorneys,
and employes be reKtrHlneil, until tlio fur-
ther oider of the court, from rfvogntsing
the validity, f anld newrapr advertising
Ontrnrts. o arjy rther contracts of likn
Import; froirt' further execution or issuancecr such contracts, or ronttacls of like Im- -
tort; from eo.npllng with the terms of
ad contrncts, or with the terms ef con- -

'tracts of like Import, and from lsviin or
accepting,.-cn-4h- terms In said contract
described, or on terms of like Import, uny
ticket, pass, mileage or transportation ofany nature for the transportation of pas-
sengers '.over defendant's lines of railway
between p!aes wholly within ihe state of
Nebraska, and upon the final hearing of
tills cause that said preliminary restraining
order made perpetual and all of said
newKpaper advertising contracts, and tha
tranxportstlon 'Issued pursuant to the terms
of laid contracts, be decreed unlawful, null
and void, and that defendant. Its officers,
ngents, aturticy. servants and employes
be perpetually enjoined by decree of this
court from miktng, executing or delivering
any of said contracts, or contracts of likeImport, and from Issuing pursuant to theterms thereof any ticket, pass, mileage or
transportation of any nature; from the un-
lawful discriminations and other unlawful
practice), hi plaintiff's petition described,
nnd from Inventing and carrying out any
other unlawful device-t- evade and 'cheat
the laws' of th slat" of Nebraska and to
prevent the state of N'qhraska from exercis-ing Its power to control its Internal com-
merce, and to regulate defendant's rates
for and .services In passengers
between places wholly within the state of
Nebraska on defendant's lines of railway.

Plnlntlff further nrivi for such other.
, further or different relief aa equity andgood conscience may require and for cost

of suit.
In his petition the attorney general seta

cut the fate bill and calls attention
to the. railway commission law, which pre-
vents discrimination In rates, and the anti- -
pass law. Continuing, the petition says

None of the said persons to whom saidtransportation was by defendant Issued
was. or Is, an employe who devotes themajor portion of his or her time to theservices of defendant. Neither does any

, one of them come within? class of per
sons to whom defendant I.. 'awfully issuea free ticket, free pass, or transporta-
tion In any form, but defends, kt, by said
anti-pas- s law, forbidden to lssde or give
to any of said persons "any free ticket,
free pass, or free transportation In anv
form,: for the transportation of passengers
over us lines or road In the state or Ne-
braska," and said transportation was free
transportation within the meaning of aald
act, and the said provisions thereof, andwas unlawful and void.

Each Item of said transportation Issued
under and pursuant to said purported con- -
tract, on the terms therein stated, consti-
tutes an unlawful change from the regular
statutory rate of 2 cents a mile for each
passenger, as established and executed by
defendant: from passengers generally In thestate of Nebraska under the said provisions
of the said fare law, and defendant
has nevre applied to the Nebraska Stat
Railway commission for, nor has said

permitted, a change In passenger
jrates from a&M-rat- e of 1 cents 'a mile to
Vhe rates, terms and conditions In said pur-
ported contract described, and all of said
transportation was, and Is. unauthorised by
any law of the state of Nebraska, but con-
trary thereto, la null and void, and Is a

V direct violation of the law.
Each Item of said transportation Issued

tinder and pursuant to said purported con-
tract, on terms therein stated, also consti-
tutes a special rate, rebate, device, unjust
discrimination, unreasonable preference and
advantage In favor of tho said person to
whom said transportation was by defendant
Issued and against passengers generally In
the state of Nebraska, was and Is a viola-
tion of the said provisions of the said rail-
way commission act, and is Inequitable, un-
conscionable, unlawful and void.

Deal soa Case Iterersed.
The Judgment for 17.600 obtained by

Thomas Dennlson against the Dally Newt
Publishing company of Omaha on account
of alleged libel was reversed today in the
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suprem. court and wM remanded to, h. to"!.
lower court lor a new iriai.

The action arose from the fact that tha
Omaha Dally News published an artdrea
mad at a mess rotating by Elmer E.
Thomas, attorney for tha Civic Federation,
on the night of November J. 104, In which
a person whose nam was net given was
accuad of throwing a bomb or hiring some
one to throw It for the purpose of wrecking
the home of Mr. Thomas. ...

Dennlson filed suit against the news-
paper, alleging that he was the Individual
referred to In the speech and that the
publication was libelous. He sued to re-

cover $&0,0CO. He obtained Judgment for
!7,Suo, and the publishing company then
appealed to the supreme court. The sylla-
bus1 of the opinion of the court, written
by Commissioner Epperson, follows:

In a civil action to recover damages for
libel It Is proper to produce evidence show-
ing the relation existing between the plsln-tlt- f

and the author of the alleged libel for
the purpose of proving that the plaintiff
was the person referred to. when his name
does nut appear in the article, and defend-
ant does not admit that he la the one re-
ferred to. ,

Neither the grief experienced by tha plain-
tiffs wlie upon reading an alleged libelous
article regarding plaintiff, nor the Influence
of her grief upon the plaintiffs mind are
elements of damage recoverable In actions
for libel.

In a civil action for libel In this sUlo
wherein punltlev damagea are not recover
able evidence of the defendant's refusal to
publish a retraction nor evidence that
others who had also published the alleged
lliwl had published a retraction la ad-
missible fnr the purpose of enhancing tne
plaintiff's recovery.

In suh esse the editor or dcren-ian- s
paper In which the alleged libel was
published should not be required upon ob-
jection, to testify as to whom he "con
sidered ' and "supposed the article re
ferred.

Coaalr Jadge Win Oat.
The suit of Saunders county against

Charles H. Slama, former county Judge,
to recover t44 fees, alleged to have been
retained by him for performing marriage
ceremonies, has been remanded to the dia- -

trlct court for further proceedings. The
district court had given a Judgment In

favor of the county.
This opinion does not pass upon the es-

sential features of the Vlnsonhaler case In
Douglas county Inasmuch as the court does
not say whether marriage ceremony fees
may or may not be retained by a county
Judge.

Bon Receives Property.
In the case of Mary A. Schley against

Michael and Mary Ann Horan, the supreme
court reaffirms the Biblical Injunction that
the laborer 1s worthy of his hire. Michael
Horan for nine years previous to hla major-
ity was a laborer In the Iron mills of New
Jersey. He turned over all his earnings to
his parents. Afterward he worked for
twenty years as a farm hand for his par-

ents and received no compensation other
than his bed and board.

A few years before her death his mother
deede to him her 130-ac- farm In Colfax
county. The consideration was only love,
affection and II. Mrs. Schley, Michael's
sister, brought suit to have the deed set
aside, alleging that Mrs. Horan was weak
minded and had been unduly Influenced by
her son. She asked for an equal division
of the property.

The court holds that Michael la en-

titled t oall he receives from hla father's
estate and that while hla mother occa-
sionally manifested hallucinations of
mind they were not sufficient to warrant
setting aside the conveyance of the prop
erty.

Reform School for Profanity.
The court has sustained the Judgment

of the dfktrlct court of Kearney county
in ordering Joy Roberta, a
boy, committed to the 8tate Industrial
school at Kearney. The boy waa con-
victed of profane- awearlng and his at-
torneys contended that he could not bo
sent to the industrial school bor such an
offense, but that only a fine of not more
than $1 or less than 11 cents could be
Imposed.

TO ENTERTAIN SUPERVISORS

Hastings Plans to Give the Visitors m

Good Time.
HASTINGS. Neb., Nov.

Elaborate entertainment will be provided
for the 200 or more visitors, who are ex-

pected hero to attend the fourteenth an-
nual convention of the Nebraska associ-
ation of commissioners, supervisors and
county clerks on December 8, 9 and 10. A
theater party for all visitors, an automobile
ride about the city and to the state asylum
at Ingleslde and a banquet are among the
principal feature already arranged for.

As an example of the fun that Is In store
for the delegates prlxes will be awarded
to the, heaviest, lightest, best looking,
homeliest, tallest, shortest, oldest and
youngest supervisors and commissioner In

attendance. Other prises will be given to
the delegate coming the greatest distance,
the largest delegation from one county, the
handsomest county clerk and the homeliest
county clerk.

President Woldon of Wood River, Secre
tary Hill of Hastings and Treasurer
Tralnor of JSouth Omaha will be early on
the ground and will establish headquarter
at the Bostwlck hotel.

Boy Writes for Money.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) Melvin Nelson, a boy who mysteri-
ously disappeared from his home near Ellis
a few week ago wrote his father, A. T.
Nelson, last evening from Hanover, Kan.,
saying that he was out of money. Mr.
Nelson Is a painter and recently came
home from Omaha, where he ha been
working. He grieved o over his son's dis-

appearance that he became seriously 111.

Nebraska News Note.
PERU The second normal foot ball team

will play the Nebraska City High school
team at Peru next Saturday.

PERU Prof. J. W. Bearson Is doing read
ing circle work In western Nebrsska for
fctjperlntendent J. L. McBrien this week.

BEATRICE Edward Pecka and Miss
Ina Vonasek, both of Odell, were mar-rlre- d

yesterday at Wymore by Judge Craw-
ford.

SUTTON At the home of the bride's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. N. Orhsner. occurred
the marriage of their daughter, Emma, to
Jienry uroanans.

BEATRICE The flrat new corn wss
marketed at Wymore yeaterdav by Juliua
Hmlth. It was sold at a local elevator for
W cents per bushel.

PLATTSMOUTH Henry Starkjohann and
Miss Margaret Weber were united In mar-
riage In the Catholic church yesterday
afternoon. Father Shine officiating.

PERU Large numbers from this- - place
are planning to attend the big Otoe county
corn show, which Is to be held In Nebraska
City November SO and December 1. t and 3.

YORK County Judge Arthur Wray was
called to Elm wood. Neb., by the serious
illness of his brother, William Wray. Dr.
a. W. Hildler of this city was called there
lu consultation.

PLATTSMOUTH Jsmes B. Austin, a
former Plattsmouth boy, has been ap
pointed trainmaster for the Lincoln
division of the Burlington with head
quarters in umini,

OXFORD The quail hunting sesson be
gan In earnest here, Sunday last, snd the
town waa deserted because the many nlm-rod- s,

who went out to hunt. The birds are
not very plentiful this year.

PLATTSMOUTH Sheriff Qulnton tot
Jim Bmtih, colored, to - Lincoln today to
aerve a term of five years In the state
penitentiary at bard labor, having been
sentenced by Judge H. U. Travis.

BtJAi Kit-u- i Mrs. loitie lYavena. an
old resident or ymore, died yesterday,
aned M years. She Waves no fanily exorot
her husband. The funeral was held today
at 1 p. no. irora me rpusi cnurcn.

YORK The Read Dry Goods company
will be one of the large new business firms
of the city. They have rented the large
double room lormeriy occupied by Bchnel
dera ft Co. and will open lu January.

fcEATRICB Lo 1 butcher say there
WlU bo aartuar innate to hu vurtnltv la
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SVurlTVffcents and undressed from 11 to 14 cents.
FBKU The Normal Olee club, under the

direction of Prof. House. Is planning a
week's trip to be taken Immediately after
Christmas. It will at that time give en-

tertainments in a number of nearby towns.
BR A TRICE The home of R. Wlsroth on

Bnuth Htxth street wss slightly damaged by
fir vesterdav which started In the bed
clothing. Trie origin of the fire Is a
mystery. The loss Is fully covered by

RKATRICE An additional dispatch was
received here yesterdsy by the Dempster
company, stating thst tne loss iy lire on
us lumber plant, at Moutie. Aia., wouin ne
total and would reach ITT.OOO, with M.600
Insurance.

RKATRICE Announcement has been
made of the apprnacmn marriage of Miss
Pauline Pemlierton, daughter of Judge
Pemberton of this city, and Wylle Mayer,
a traveling msn. which will occur next
Wednesday In the city.

BEATRICE C. H. Bacon, for the last
five yesrs trsvellng representative fnr the
Marshall Oil company, has resigned his
position snd will assume chsrge of the
Chanute Refining company's business here
as manager December 1.

PONCA The police net was drawn In
one of the saloons the other dsy and six
men were csught, gambling tables and
chips were secured and some of the men,
but the ringleaders scaped for the time
being. Prosecutlun will follow.

PONCA Robert Metxler, who has been
employed by I svls ft Co. of Newcastle,
Neb., was given a preliminary hearing In
the Dlnon county court today and Judge
Brown bound him over to the district court
on the charge of embeixlement. His bond
Is II.00O.

YORK The York Gas company has com-
pleted the work of Installing over l.txiO feet
of heating pipe connecting several of the
largest business houses and public build-
ings, which they will heat at less cost,
using the exhaust steam that heretofore
has gone to waste.

BEATRICE Tho marriage of Francis J.
Chittenden and Miss Effle J. Albert, two
prominent young people of the Clatonla
neighborhood, was solemnlxed yesterday at
high noon at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Albert, In the
presence of a large company of guests.

COLI'MBCS The Ministerial association
of Columbus has agreed there shall be a
union Thanksgiving service and that It will
be held at the First Methodist church. The
Presliyierlan pastor. Kev. Samuel D. Hark- -
ness, will take for his theme "Thanksgiving
and Its Relation to the Lnrlsllan Cliurcli

BEATRICE The quarter section of land
In Rockford township owned by the heirs
of C H. Elliott was sold yesterday to K.
K. Kuhl of this city for $S6 per acre. The
land was entered by Mr. Elliott nearly
fifty years ago and was purchased for 75
cents an acre, ji nas never Deert improved.
B.. E A. J. Vrooman, a farmer

living eleven miles oaiu.ui of Beatrice,
came near oelng killed yesterday In a
runaway which was caused by an airmobile frightening his horse. The buy
in which Mr. Vrooman was riding was
wrecked, but he escaped with slight lnju
rles.

OXFORD News wss received here
yesterday of tho death of J. N. Hooper,
which took place at Santa Rosa, Cal., Sat-
urday. Deceased was an Oxford business
man for several years before moving to
California, and was postmaster under the
second Cleveland administration at this
place,

BUTTON The funeral services of Adam
Zlmbelman were held Tuesday afternoon at
the Congregational church. Rev. L Logg
conducting the services, with the assistance
of John Calvert. Mr. Zlmbelman moved
with his family to Sutton from southern
Russia In 1872 and has made his home here
ever since,

COLUMBUS The bowling alleys arnl pool
tables have arrived and will be put Into
the building of the Young Men's Christian
association and everything win be in reaui
neas for the opening on Sunday, November
29. On next Sunday afternoon J. El Ersklne
will drill the singers for the opening and
would be pleased If the choir had more
than 30U in It.

YORK D. Scott. York's greatest high
school foot ball player, who was put out
or commission by Lincoln players in the
high achool game last week, is out and
carries his arm In a sling. The Lincoln
players seemed to have It In for him and
by fierce playing he waa thrown and his
collarbone broken.

OXFORD W. 8. Lee, an old resident of
this city, died at the home of his son
yesterday noon, aged 61 years. For the paat
several weeks he had suffered from a
general breakdown, and tho end came
peacefully, while he waa asleep. Funeral
services will be conducted from the Pres
byterian church tomorrow.

OXFORD The first cash store opened In
Oxford for many years, Is now doing busi
ness, that of P. H & former
began business a week ago. Notwkhstand
Ing unfavorable conditions, owing to the
scarcity of ready money In this locality,
on account of loss of crops, the new enter-
prise Is enjoying a good measure of suc-
cess.

SUTTON An ecclesiastical court has
been in session all day, but failed to sus-
tain charges of dishonesty against the pas-
tor of the German Reformed church. Rev.
Bonekemper. Rev. Mr. Bonekemper has
preached in Sutton for thirty-tw- o years,
during which time the congregation has
given $27,000 to missions. The family will
make their home in xorg in tne near

BEATRICE News has been received here
of the death of Miss Mary Nichols, a
former resident of Beatrice, which occurred
November IS at Spokane, Wash., from In- -
iiriea sustained in an automonue accment.
he. together, with a sister and two broth

ers, were riding In an automobile which
dashed over a bluff along the Spokane
river. The Injured girl died three hours
later. The others escaped unhurt.

YORK 3.y Whltlock was awarded the
contract for remodeling and enlarging the
city hall. York contractors have so much
work ahead or them that none would sub-
mit bids and It was necessary to go out-aid- e

of the city to secure a contractor and
numoer
homes atand Bandy

for the last three months waiting for car- -
penters to commence work.

PLATTSMOUTH Frank Garrison. a
Cass county detective. Is still searching for
the two young men who killed City Mar-
shal C. A. Ralston the stolen goods
they secreted In the vicinity of Weeolng
Water so rapidly after the murder had
been committed, not caring to be captured
with so many of the stolen goods In their
possession. One thousand dollars reward
la now offered for the arrest of the two
murderers.

HASTINGS C. O. Anderson, who waa ar
rested Saturday night on the charge of
negotiating ten checks for la.2& each,

TAMPERED WITH DANGER
rinally Had to CHv Up Coffee Drinking

Because the poisonous drug In coffee
doe not "kill right out," many person
do not think there is any poison there.

But there Is. Caffeine, the drug In
coffee, causes undue action of the heart
which results In palpitation' and weakness.
These often cause chronic heart trouble
which may life.

"Palpitation, Insomnia and
other ooffee symptom, are the danger
signals nature throw out to the coffee
drinker.

"While yet an Infant on my mother
knee," writes a Penna. lady, "she gave
me alps of coffee. A I grew older, my
appetite for coffee waa indulged until
did not enjoy meal without It.

"By time I grew to womanhood, I
began to suffer the consequences. My
stomach bad become disordered, and often
at night I could not sleep for hour on
account of palpitation of the heart.

"I waa Induced to stop coffee, but
soon aa I was I would again tam-
per with danger by going back to IL
After several such experience. tried
Poatum.

"At first I did not like It But I soon
found by following direction on pkg. that
it was easy to roak good Pus turn and 1

now sit down to my meals with cup of
golden brown Postum by my plate

and It make th meal a feast fit for a
king. .

"Best of all, while I enjoy my feast,
my health Improve steadily. My slater,
who used to have spells of ecu Indiges
tion from coffee, now enjoys real com'
fort from Postum. which we all have
three a day." "There' a Reason.

Nam given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well
vllle." la pkg.

iNt road tho above lattery A asw eas
appear from tla to ttsns. They are gaa- -

ml, teas, aawt fall of fcaaaa Interest.

pleaded not guilty when arraigned before
Judge Button in county court yesterdsy
and bearing was fixed for lecember 6. In
Anderson's possession were found five
checks that are alleged to have been forged.
Anderson wss an employe of a local paint
firm. One charge hss been entered against
him In court, but nine others are held In
reserve. Anderson came here from Ne-
braska City about five weeks ago.

BEATRICE The coroner's Jury was In
session last night Investigating the cause
of the death of John Whelan. the lineman
who was killed by falling from a telephone
ipole yesterday morning. The supposition
1s that he received a shock from an electric
wire sufficient to cause hlrr to lose his
hold. He fell a distance of twenty-fiv- e feet,
his neck beln broken bv tlio fall Tha
dead man's father and brother, from Waco,

arnvea in tne city last evening to st-te-

the Inquest. The Jury adjourned untilTliursdsy morning, when It will visit thescene of the sccldent for the nuroose of
coming to some definite conclusion regard
ing i no cause or n neun i death.

PLATTSMOUTH-- A larae meetlne-- of th
members snd constituency of the Presby-
terian church was held In the church latevening and the organisation of the Pres- -
nyterian Brotherhood was effected. Thebusiness session was preceded by snoyster supper afforded the mon hv th.pastor. Rev. J. H. Belaniirv. The charter
members of the brotherhood sre twenty-thre- e

In number. The following officerswere elected for the ensuing year: Presl-r.- 1'

K Cooper; vice president, Chan-
cellor Phillips; secretary and treasurer,a. a. 4awis.

PLATTRMOtTW A -..f

of are registered at the Peyton hotel InPacific Junction, about five miles east ofPlattsmouth. as Charfey Williams. Ham- -
H th"" w'nt ,h Hvery brn"

.B-- A. Jones and secured a good teftmand buggy, ststlng thst he wished to drive-t-
Olen wood to see George Estes. Williamsfslled to return the next day and MrJones notified the police officers, but theman had two days and one night to makehis getaway and the officers have littlehope of finding the team, one black andone grey, or the man.

FOURTEEN MENPLEAD GUILTY

Me Implicated In Kllllns- - of Claim-Jnmp- er

In Moataoa Glvea
Varylosr Sentences.

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Nov. 19. Four-
teen men, charged with murder In Val-
ley county. In the northwestern part of
the state, today pleaded guilty to man-
slaughter and were sentenced to various
terms In prison.

The crime to which these fourteen men
pleaded guilty was the raid upon the
cabin of John Hayes and his family,
which resulted In the death of Hayes and
his daughter. Hayes ahd Jumped a claim
which Walter Long had taken up and
the settler round about decided to rid
the country of claim Jumper. They
Joined Long In warning Hayes to leave
the country, and when he did not go they
went to the cabin at midnight, shot it
through and attempted to set fire to it.

In all sixteen person were arrested for
the crime. The first trial was that of
waiter Long. It wa long and ex-
pensive and resulted In his conviction
and sentence to thirty-fiv- e years. Then
followed the trial of his brother. Mllo.
who was given thirteen years. Two of
the men In the gang turned state' evi-
dence and they got off with a Jail sen
tence. It waa arranged that all the re
maining defendants- - should plead smllty
to manslaughter.

Gamble and George. H. Isbell received
a sentence of one year and nine months
each. John Kennedy, Theodore Isbell,
lucaer aioore, i nomas McDavltt and
John McDavltt received sentence of one
year each.

Edward Kennedy, Thomas Kennedy.
George Isbell, Jr., Chris Paulson and Paul
Wagner pleaded guilty to riot and were
given until May 1, 190, In the county
jaiL

CROKER ENROUTE TO NEW YORK

Former Tammany Boss Saya Election
Reealt Tells Its Own

Story. '!

ON BOARD STEAMER LUSITANIA. At
Sea, Nov. 19. fBy Wireless via Halifax.
N. B.) A the Luslttfnla was approaching
the American coast today Richard Croker.

Co., who i the Tammany leader, looking more

shorten
nervousness,

better,

rich

rugged and vigorous even than In the old
days, his wnlte hair and beard setting off
the ruddiness that the ocean winds brought
to his face, spoke freely of his visit to the
United States, to which, he confided, he
had looked forward to with great longing.

Pacing the deck, as the big liner was
bowling wlftly along. Mr. Croker' appear-
ance waa that-- of a man in the beat of
health.

"Many of my old friend are passing
away, and I desire to see those of them
that are left," he said. "It grand to
have friends of long ago, friends of today."

"I have nothing to aay about politic for
publication," continued Mr. Croker.

"The result of the election tells its own
tory. The election returns reflect public

opinion all over the country. A for me, I
am out of politics. I reserve the right,
however, to discuss any topic, political or
otherwise, with my friends as cltlsen of
tha United States. Anything relating to the
country Interests me."

Th Lusltanla waa off Cape Race todayworn men. a oi lounaauons nave i .- -j o .
been built for and have had to DrablJr "'v off the

and

C

a
the

as

I

a

I

time "

I

c

I

a

Hook lightship tomorrow night, reaching
it pier In New York Friday morning.

ADMIRAL'S SON REPRIMANDED

Admiral Sperrr. in AlDrorln. irin
lag in Evans Case, Sny Penalty

Is Inadequate.
WASHINGTON, Nov. !. Lieutenant

Frank T. Evans. U. 8. N., who was re
cently reduced 150 numbers In rank for
conduct unbecoming an officer and preju
dicial to the service, was, today repri
manded by Acting Secretary Newberry, In
accordance with the findings of the court- -
martial, in the following language:

The department, for reasons obvious tothe service, regards this affair as pecu-
liarly deplorable and In publishing Usdisapproval of the conduct of LieutenantEvans refrains from expressing fully Itscondemnation of the actions of this offi-cer on the occasion In question. A casualreading, however, of the charge and spec-
ifications with the findings thereon willbe sufficient to enable the service to formlta own estimate of an officer who hasbeen found guilty of the acts alleged Inthis case.

Admiral Sperry, commander-in-chie- f of
the Atlantic fleet of battleships. In ap
proving the finding, said that he did
so In order that Lieutenant Evans shall
not entirely escspe punishment, but made
known the belief that the young officer
had not been adequately punished.

The courtmartial found Lieutenant
Evan guilty of leaving his station be-
fore being adequately relieved, of disre-
spectful language to his superior officer
and of Inviting two enlisted men to have
a bottle of beer In hi room.

PANAMA B0NDS FOR SALE

Bid Will B Accepted for Thirty
Million Tp to December 6, by

Treannry Department.

WASH I NOTON, Nov. Cor-tely-

late today made public announce-
ment that he would receive bids up to the
close of business on December S next for
130,000,000 Panama canal bonds or any part
thereof, to bear I per cent Interest. The
bonds will be dated November I 1W6, thus
making this a new Issue, and Interest will
begin a of that date. The bonds, by the
term of th law authorising their Issue,
will be redeemed la gold In ten year from
their date and payable In thirty year. Aa
an evidence of good faith th secretary
require each bid to be accompanied by a
certified check payable fo the secretary of
the treasury for t per eeut of the amount
of th bl

PRISON ASSOCIATION ELECTS

Rev. Goorgo A. Re of Osaakst
faoMS Vie Preldewt of Csiap-lal-oa

OraTsmlsatleai.

RICHMOND. Va.. Not. It. Th Ameri
can Prison association tonight elected th
following officers:

President. Dr. J. T. Ollmour, Toronto,
Can.: general secretary, Joseph P. Byere,
R.vidall's Islsnd. N. T.; financial secretary,
H. H. Shlrer, Columbus. O., and treasurer,
Frederick H. Mills. New Tork.

The Assoclstlon of Chsplslns, an adjunct
of the prison sssoelatlon. today elected
Rev. Alois M. Fist. Trenton, N. J., presi-

dent; Rev. H. C. Mcllenry. Philadelphia,
secretary, and Rev. D. R. Imbrle. Hobo- -
ken. Fa., treasurer. Rev. John Ia Conu.
Walla Wslla. Wash.; Rev. O. U Klbllnger.
Michigan City, Ind.. and Rev. George A.
Beecher, Omaha, Neb., were choeen vice
presidents.

Dr. Daniel Phelan, Canada, was elected
president of the Association of Physicians
and Burgeons for Prisons.

WRECK ON THE SANTA FE

Thirteen Persona Injnred In Hend-O- n

Collision Few Miles West of
Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY, Nor. 19. Thirteen per
sons on a westbound Santa Fe train were
more or less Injured, most of them, how
ever, escaping with bruises, when train
No. 1"5, westliound, and train No. lit, east-boun- d,

collided a few miles west of this
city late yesterday afternoon. Among the
injured are:

Mrs. H. S. Beery, Csmeron, Mo.; scslp
cut. side Injured, perhaps fatally.

H. S. Beerv, her husband; arm bruised.
H. C. Hlg'glns, Bellevue, O.; left leg

and arm bru'sed.
Reuben Horn. Reading, Pa.; left leg In

jured. '
R. James, Qulnry, 111.; lert leg injured.

. All of the Injured except Mr. and Mr.
Beery, Hlggins nnd Horn continued on
their Journey west.

STATE MERCHANTS CONFER

Business Men from All Over Nebraska
Hold Secret Meeting nt Millard

Hotel Thursday.

A score of business men representing
varied retail business Interests In different
parts of the state met at the Millard hotel
Thursday afternoon for conference. The
meeting was a star chamber one. One of
the delegates declared:

"Our meeting Is one In which the public
could have no Interest from the fact that
It does not concern the public In any way.
We are not here to discuss the parcels post,
the tariff or to enter Into any combina-
tion to raise prices or to lower them. We
get together occasionally to compare notes
as to business conditions In different sec-

tions of the state."
Among those present were: J. C. Brooks,

Culbertson; E. E. Relter, tfoldrege; J. D.
Reynolds, I. A. Rushton, Fairmont; I W.
Gabriel. Falls City; C. D. Herr, A. P.
McCay, Lincoln; A. L. Fisher, Hastings;
George Manning, Hyannls; T. M. Hall,
Henry Frlske, Norfolk; Thomns S. Golns,
Blair; J. Mi McQuay, Tecumseh; A, Rlgner,
Broken Bow; A. C. Gump, G. G. Bell,
Pleasantdale; F. B. Ireland, Dorchester,
and other not registered.

BUFFALO STOCKYARDS CLOSED

States of Pennaylvnnln and New Tork
Quarantined by Department of

Agriculture.

BUFFALO, Nov. 19. The East Buffalo
stock yards have been ordered closed pend
ing a general clesnlng up and Investigation
cf the outbreak of foot nad mouth disease.
The entire states of New York and Penn-

sylvania have been ordered quarantined by
the Deprtment of Agriculture.

Optionlsts Still at Work.
MITCHELL, S. D., Nov. ' 19. (Special.)

The officers of the State Anti-8alo-

league held their quarterly session here to-

day and reviewed the situation since the
election, with reference to the defeat of the
county option amendment. They charge
their defeat to the fund that had been
raised by the saloon Interests. They de
clared that If they could have had another
thousand dollars to have spent In the last
week of the campaign they could have won
the fight, or had the election been, held off
three day they could have won. The fact
that the amendment on the election ballot
waa so long the officer believe helped to
contribute to lu defeat.

Th Bee Want Ad page offer the best
advertising medium.

Poor Tools And

A Good Vorker
That Is What Makes Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Sour Taste, Foul Breatb.
and Catarrh.

The stomach Is a good strong vital
organ, which Is constantly protecting and
feeding every other organ of the body.

It Is the most abused, neglected and
scorned member of man also. Most men
abuse their stomach with undercooked
food, high living, alcohol, tobacco, pastries
and acorea of other unhealthy practices.

When the stomach at last sickens of all
this abuss and cannot do its full duty,
most men are not warned, but keep up
their assault on the stomach until at
last It rebels and begin to strike back
and cry for help. Man by hi own abuse
has taken away from the stomach th
tool to work with.

These tools are the gastrlo Juices
which go to make up the digestive agenta.
From 7 to 85 lbs. of gastrlo Jules are
turned Into the stomach every day.

When poor, poisonous food consume
this Julco, dilutes it, robs it of Its
strength and throwa It, a fermented mass
from the system, of course there is Just
that much of the gastric fluid which can-
not be readily supplied by the blood.

When food comes into the stomach fill-
ed with depleted fluids lacking of power
to do their part, the good strong stomach
Is using poor tools and, of course, can-
not succeed In Its work.

A condition which often prevail la
that which take place when the gastric
Juice contains too much alkali. If the
Juice were wholly alkaline It would not
only devour and digest the fuid, but
would eat and digest the stomach Itself.
Such gastric fluid does th digestion no
good and attacks th wall of the stom
ach, making them raw and sore and set-
ting up Inflammation and Irritation.

Htuart's Dyspspsla Tablet will
strengthen a stomach filled with poor gas-

tric Juice. They will remove any abnor-
mal alkaline condition, allay Irritation,
swseten Uie breath, remove catarrhal con-

ditions and digest food no matter how th
stomach has acted before.

Theae little tablets contain an Ingred-
ient, one grain of which will digest per-
fectly t.000 grains of food. They will
digest aa entire meal placed In a Jar
without th aid of aay other force except
themselves. They have demonstrated this
time after time.

Every druggist carries them in stock;
price tOo, and 40,000 physician us them
in their practice. Send ua your name and
address and w will mall you at once, a
trial package free. Address) F. A. Stuart
Co, 110 Stuart Bldg, Marshall, Mich.

HALF.MINUTE STORE TALK
A man bought a ult here for I! J It waa altered snd delivered to

htm. A few days later he telephoned that he. didn't like 11 as well aa
be had thought he would. We told him to bring It right back. He did
ao and picked out one for He was surprised that we allowed hi in
to pay IS.00 lesa for the second suit didn't see how if was we didn't
force a better suit on him, and make blm pay us It. 00. After we had
explained what we considered "perfect eatlsfaetlon" he understood why
we prefer a satisfied customer at $1 to a dissatisfied one at t?S, 125
or even 130. ,
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Men who Tlue the appearance of their feet
ahonld try pair of

OUR SHOES

is
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to the style. The kind of usage will not

tho lines of a gtylish shoe that
is iruado and, fitted. Kvery
pair of shoes that loaves this store are
made and fitted. "' t
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Tan Wine and
Metal and Calf,
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luce; are, "Jim

and Critic No other
store sells a shoo of value
at the
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NEW STORE.

HOMK QUALITY CLOTHES.
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hardest

deatroy graceful
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Extracting

THE

UNCOMMON SHOES
Winter Klack iUOun

Patent
bltirher, button

straight styles
Humps," "Happy Hit,"
Hall," Laaas.

equal
price

fife Photographerl-oiB-riS.Hs- ..

We are now installed in elegant
new STUDIO, at the corner of

and Howard Streets.

Etc.,

We extend a cordial Imitation
to tbe public, our friends and
patrons to visit ns la onr new

Our new studio and it
equipment ranks with the

best In the country. It Is In keep-
ing with the Greater
Omaha.

Will pleased to you,
whether you sit for a picture or
not. We want you to know how
well prepared to serve you.

ta rrrwr .

1513 ST.

s

our
W.

have
borne.

We
have .

eur

since

Auction! Auction! Auction!

Selling

Hardy's
DODGS

kept

negatives

Making

Room for
Holiday

Goods. '

Auction Sale Saturday! 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

China, Cut Glass,
Silverware and Cutlery

To make room for our new stock of Toys and Holiday Goods.
We sre forced to make enormous sacrifices.

It Ttlust bo Done Quickly
Everything goes without reserve. .This Is a great chance to buy

your Holiday China, Cut Glass, Etc., at your own price.
Come Saturday Auction day and evening until entire stock'

sold.

g

BEGIN SAVING
No person, who has been without money and who know its rlvalue, can best appreciate the reasons why you should begin saving.

Get a little ahead. Don't permit yourself be suddenly with-
out resources through sickness or other trouble, but have a little
saved up. Our methods are arranged help you. Even 1.00 will
start account, you may withdraw your money whenever you need
it. All of the time it will increase itself by earning 4 per cent interest.

We cordially invite your inquiries and respectfully solicit your
business.

Oldest, largest and strongest Savings Bank in Nebraska.

CITY SAVINGS BANK
Sixteenth and Douglas Streets ;

" '"

DR. BRADBURY) DENTIST lM

Painless
Crowns, up from.. 8X80
Partial up

from
Fillings, up from
Porcelain Killings.

up from

careful insures

of
be see

we are
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to
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$3.00

$1.60

Velour
kid,

"High

demands

ra.ssra.af STMBT. IT vsasa
same of floe, 'raonei B. 17SS.

Bridge Work, per
tooth, up from $3.80

Kvrvfs removed with-
out pHin.
AI.TEOI.aK WOBX

SECXAX.TY.
Work guarAUlerd ten,

yurs-

FIVE DOLLARS
Buys handsome gold Brooch. We have nice line
of more expensive ones ranging around IT.uO, 19. U''
and 110 00. Our store full "f Ctirlntmas gowds.

LOOK FOB Til I1H.
S. W. LINDSAY. Jeweler

IM BOUOaVAS fTlin .'!'
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